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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS.

FRIDAY................................ ’.FEBRUARY 15, 1 878

FROM WILLIAMS CREEK.

Feb. 5, 1878.
Ed. Tidings:—At the regular meet

ing of Waehington Grange, No. 181, 
P. of H. held January 19, the follow* 
ing persona were installed aa officers,by 
Wm. Pernoil, PastlMaater of Apple
gate Grange: W. W. Fiddler, Master; 
O. F. Topping, Overseer;------- Leo-
turer; H. H. Sparlin, Steward; H. W. 
Cooper, Chaplain; Chas. Dahne, Treas
urer; E. E. Topping, Sec’y; Wm. Me 
New, Gate Keeper; E. Payne, Ceres; R- 
Sparlin, Pomona; N. Pernoil, Flora; 
Julia Dahne, Lady Assistant Steward.

The new saw mill of Cunningham <fc 
Goucher commenced running last Fri
day; they feel sure it will prove a pay
ing investment.

The Grange, Good Templars and 
Greenback club are all in a flourishing 
condition, so say those who know. We 
have been having heavy rains in the 
▼alley and snow in the mountains. All 
“Complain” of good health, with one 
exception, within my knowledge—a 
brother of Judge Baldwin who has 
heart disease which come near prov
ing fatal last Friday. He is some bet 
ter at thia writing. Dr. Aikin is the 
attending physician. Mr. Baldwin 
came to this coast hoping the olimate 
would be beneficial to him. In haste, 

Yours, A Subscriber.

UNION LIVERY

Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

Jacksonville, Obegon.

The undersigned, having pur- 
ch*«ed ihe ab -re named .table, 

from KubH & Wileon, beg leave to Inform 
the public that they are determined to mem
a continuance of the patronage that hue lor m^ny 
years J>a«t been conferred on thete justly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have constantly on hand the very beat;

SADDLE HORSES,

BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES,
And can furnish onr customer« with a tip-top turn

out at any time.

Horses Bearded
On reasonable terms, and the be«t of tire and atten
tion bestowed upon them while under their charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guirantee satisfaction in al) <>ur trans

actions. Cabdwill St McMahon.

THE UNDERSIGNED, THANKING OUR PA- 
truns for toe lib-ml patronage bestoued upon 

□•during our connect'on with ue Uidou Livery 
Stables, would bespeak a continii.no of the s- iue 

1< our successors. Card« ell & McMahon 
No. 17; ti.

ATTENTION ————

ROB T GARRETT, D. J. FERREE

Great Reduction in pri
ces of tinware.

AT REESJSR'S

Coffee Pots 371 cents 
Water Pails 63 cents. 
Covered Buckets 371 cents.
Milk Pans 25 cents.
Dippers 25 cents.
3 Pint Cups for 25 cents. 
Box and Pai lor Stoves from 

8 to 25 Dollars.

ASHLAND AND IINKVILIE

STAGE LINE.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE.
The undersigned are happy to announce to the people of Ash- 

i land and vicinity that they are now receiving the largest stock of

GARETT AND FERREE’S TRI-WEEKLY 
stages run between the above named 

point» three tiniesa week, 
making the trip 

through in 
ot ed.iy car

rying U S . Mun and passengers.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRI

DAY S at 4 o cluck ▲. .m: arrives at Lmk- 
ville »sine days. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS THURSDAYS AN SA? UR 

D‘ • Y S ni l iv:Ug at A bland »a me uay c> n 
reels w ¡h our uuily Mage line beiwetli 
LinkvJie and F<>rt Klaumth Also wi h 
our »«-mt weekly line trum Linkvilie to 
Lake buy and uL iutermedia'e pumi».

GARRETT & TERREE.

Ever before brought to Ashland. They are now ready to furnish any 
Article in their Line,

NOT AT COST, BUT AT LIVING PRICES,

We constantly keep on hand a good assortment of

I

A WOMAN WANTS TO BE KISSED 
MORE.

I know not how to address you; I 
have never dared to come before so 
great a tribunal before, but I do wish 
that I could show you my heart just as 
it is, with all its aches and longings. 
Yes, longings is the word. You men 
think that we women folks don’t care if 
we are not loved, so we have a good 
home land plenty to eat and wear; but 
I do wish you could see into some of 
our hearts. Down in the corner, there 
ia a spark ready to burst forth into a 
flame which a kind word and a kiss 
would enkindle. How much brighter 
would our work seem if our husbands, 
when they leave home, would greet us 
with some such token instead of pass
ing us by, and walking in, ask “if there 
ia aoy| mail,” or some such trivial 
qaestion. I, for one, have a good,kind 
husband, just such a one as I have de
scribed. Come, come, you men folks, 
just try love and kind words, with 
kisses thrown in as dessert. Just try 
it for a while,'and my word for it, 
home] will seem happier, and your 
wife's countenance will amply repay 
you for all the expense you go into. I 
know my husband will kiss me if I go 
to him and turn up my face—if he 
would, when he comes home, just 
throw his arms around me, stoop over 
and give me a kiss, bow much sweeter 
it would be. We women don't like to 
make all the advances. I think 'tis the 
husband's place as well as the wife’s to 
come out of this reserve and be as lov
ing after marriage as they were before. 
Often, oh, how*often, when my hubby 
comes in, I look into his face almost 
asking for a kiss, but withholding tbe 
words, how my heart would ache if be 
should pass out without any such 
token. I have taken a good many cries 
over it, almost wishing I was sleeping 
in the cemetery,rather than live to be a 
wife without love on my husband’s 
side. What do I care for riches with 
out love to weigh in the balance ? I 
would far rather be poor and have my 
husband’s love than to have all else be
sides. Give me love, for it will weigh 
more than riches. Just you husbands 
try it. Try this receipt and see bow it 
will work.— Correspondence, Iowa State 
Register,

Says tbe Walla Walla LYiion.- Messrs. 
Ling & Ryan, inform us that up to 
the present, this season, their firm has 
purchased 12 000 head of cattle, at an 
average of $1# per bead, being a total 
of $156,000 disbursed by them since the 
1st of last October. The greater por
tion of the cattle were bought in tbe 
Yakima and Crab creek counties. They 
expect to commence collecting their 
cattle about the 1st of March, and to 
drive them this season to Colorado. 
From Colorado all beef cattle will be 
shipped to Missouri, where they will 
be fatted on corn, and sent to market 
next year. The rest will be driven to 
Missouri next year. They propose to 
buy yearly, all tbe surplus cattle of 
thia country. They are now buying all 
good saddle ponies offered.

On Sunday Jan. 27, the dam at Tin
dall’s saw mill oh the Luckiamute was 
washed out. Tbe pond contained near
ly 100,000 feet of logs. Loss about $1,- 
000. So we learn from the ¿temizer.

The Record states thaton tbe 1st inst. 
Chas. Williams shot and instantly kill
ed Dr. Field at Brownsville. Wil
liams in under arrest.

The Statesman reports that a robbery 
was committed at Tbe Dallas on Sun
day evening last. Sixty dollars in 
coin were taken from Wells, Fargo & 
Co.’s safe.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The partnership heretofore saining between Wm. 

J. Zimmerman and George Pa ters >n, is this bay dir- 
solved by mutual consent; George Patttrson with
drawing from the firm. Wm J Zimm-iman will 
collect the amounts doe, will assume u etndtbiedneae 
of the Company, aid continue the buriuers a: the 
Foundry or Ashland Iron Works.Wm. J. ZIMMERMAN. 

[24 GEORGE PA 1TERSON.

Dry Goods, Groceries 

Hardware, Crockery, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Clothing.

X. F. NEIL. H. B. MACK.

Neil & Mace,
(Successors to Chapman & Neil 1

ARE NOW CONDUCTINGTHE
MEAT MARKET

Of Ashland, Oregon,
Having built a large and com

modious shop, and furnished it 
with everything necessary to the 
business—not forgetting the very 
choicest of

MEATS OF AU KINDS,
They are better than ever prepar
ed to accommodate their numer
ous customers.

Jj^Call and see us, if you like 
good meat. [2-2btf.

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. H. A. MOORE’S

Scientific

MRS. H. A. MOORE would announce to 'he 
Ladies and Gentlemen who desire tke .ter-onal adorn 
ment of a fine *u't of Hair, th-it she h >s pnteu'ed her 
cel-brated H. ir Restorer, which ha* no* been before 
tbe public for tbe sjmee of two years and h v in every 
instance given eD'ire satirf c ion s to wbat ic prom
isee. No mineral or dam> gir g »ub-t nee is used tn 
ibis | ret»»mtion,abd it is gu ran'eel to prevent bair 
falling out after four applications. Well-koo • u cases 
of long-st 'tiding baldness have been succe-sfuby trea
ted (as per testimonials In my posses-ion). It will 
produce a full flowing crop of hair o»> nil staves of 
baldness, even to its moat pronounced state. 1: win 
prevent bair Bom turning gr >y. Preparations
for war led to all parts of tbe country.

ONE BOTTLE, $5; Or, THREE BOTTLES, $10.

Address

MRS. H: A. MOORE,
1008$ Market st , San Francisco, Cui.

[ v2nt>-ly ]STOKE.
C. S. Sergent & Co.,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,7 *
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps

And in short, Everything required^

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
Aa Cheap as the

<0 OU «Q».
All kinds of approved country 

produce taken in exchange for

t^^Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PHCENIX, OREGON.

(v?n2l'f I

A FINE LOT OF HATS I

Glassware.

LIVERPOOL

A Full Stock of

Candies and Nuts; Furnishing 
Goods, Fancy Goods, Yankee 

Notions, White and Colored shirts 
Picture Frames and Mould

ing cheaper than ever before 
B. F. REESER. 

A»hUi d October 26 h 1877. [v2-I3'f

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOi

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEA1 ERIN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

KEF PS A GENERAL ASSORT- 
rnent oi goedb in Lis line of trade.

Ladirs’, Bleib’ and B. ys* Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness.
TEAM 4 BUGGY COLLARS, 

L U R R Y CO MI ;S, BRI I LES,
CIA Cl IOS, STIRRUPS.

WHIPS. LA.'IJES, SPURS, 
COLLAR PADS, ETC.. ETC , 

And everything u-ually kept in a first-class 
establi-hinent. Repaiiin.* do.e with i eat 
ness and dispatch at prices to suit the 
times.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Kates in Exchange 

lor Goods.
Arblaud, Jive 27th, 1876. noltf.

ASH LAND rpiIE UNDER-IGNEI) HAVING C( M- 
JL ph ely oi« hauled bis b.w Mid o.e 
mile a bove A blued, i» le w piepared lo 
mriiii-h

FACTOR V.

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hand a good assortment of

LAUNDRY and 10ILET SOAP,

which we oiler to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT I HE TIMES.

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR 
TO ANY

IMPORTED] 
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RltiüGN & CO.
[v2uö f.]

Wagon Shop.
f I HIE UNDER IGNhb WiLL BE FOUND 
JL hi- shop on Main » leet, two doo s 
fiomibe livery »tab.e.-, wneiene isp.epared 
iu do all kinds oi work lu Ui> line t ihe 
lo*esi price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep .irhig of all kiuds . one with dispatch, 
call iud ree me.

nolif. JOHN RALPH.
—*------------------ -— -------------------------------

Wagon Factory.

For the i enei it of those desir- 
iuggo d w .gon work, the undersigned 

hereby makes kn .wii th.if he can be lo>md 
at all tunes » hi shop in the 8. W. corner 
of the public sq -ire Ashland Ogo; and is 
leidy and willing odoaUwo'k entrus ed 
to me in a woikm.inlike manner. WAG
ON’S, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WHEEL
BARROW«. PLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to order, and top died on short rotice.

T'e best Eastern »io k co'isianily on 
htnd. W. W. KEN I NOU.

Ashland, June 17ÜJ, 1876. noltf.

Drugs, Chemicals, Pate .t Medicines, Candies Nuts and Toys,
Books, Tobacco, Paint»
Stationery, Cigars, Oils
Slates, Pipes, Varnish
Pencils, Stems, Brushes

Coal Oil, Lamps and Chimneys, also a good 
Assortment of

WINES AND LIQUORS
LsT'For Medicinal purposes which we warrant to be genuine.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Give us a call.
CHITWOOD & ATKINSON.

[v2n22tf.]THEASHLAND
WOOLEN.

HANDY & ROBERTS
Would take plea*-nre in announcing, to- 

their old cuno» ere and the publù gi-beially 
llial tiny have ou. baud at

—AND—

Lake Co., Or.

—OF THE—

BEST QUALITY
IN ANY QUANTITY

TO SUIT PURCHASERS

-DURING BE

COMING SEASON, AT THE

LOWEST RATES.

A r t..k>- plr.i-ore ill mil ouncing ibat lb!> 
ui.u »nd biiihTAxiiAi. inaiiiui:o i is in ac-
Uve upe.aiiui:, UiubUiucHnii.g Hum .he

VtuY bEST OF NATIVl WOOL.

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

CASIMERES,

DOESKINS

And all other faini(» mmallv inaiiufaciiired 
in u Fihsr < i.ass Woo. f.n Factoid —

NO SHODDY,

Nothing but Genuine Wool.

Will exchange for any kind of

.merchantable Produce.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JOHN CHANDLER.

V. 2, No. 7-tf.

A LS:> SOCKS and STOCKING YARN, 
C'1 led -r nncoloreJ, ill qualifies io 

r-uii purchasers.

The highest market price paid for 
Good Native Wool in money or 
goods.

A Well Selected stick
-oi—

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, 

CLOTHING, GROCERIES, 

BOOTS AND SHOES

II A R D W R E 

T O B A C C O

DRUGS

Ami is *hci everything usually k» pt in FMt>T 
Cl A-S VARIHY fT' Rlfc, uhich having 

been fuichasid in 8au Francisco

At the Lowest Cash Prices!
They will tn U at tbe very

Lowest Living Profit.»?
U e trust the. public will give us an op 

pormr.hy to veiity our statetueuls baiure 
purchasing elsewhere.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
id^Be sure to give us a call

HANDY rf* ROBERTS,
(v2nUif.)

BLACKSMITHING
-UY-

EUBANKS & FORSYTH.
All tiioe dicsiking work 

ill ulli 1 ue. will li .<t uh at Ihr
•’U d Mivbelsuii otand’' r> ady l<. serve them 
with i.eline»» and di-pateb. Pariicu ar al- 
teuuou paid co horse sin eing. uoliil.

1* not eari y eoried in ibe.e linier, 
hu ii c.u >)e maile lü ihrer miMnur 
by au) oneui e it.< r rex,i.. .uy puil 
ui .be C un iy, ur.u >r -iiiu g tu 

wo k -teadil, <«t V' e eiupuyiut-ui di i ne luruirb. 
$66 , er »et.ibJuUr UAb Yuu i be<l IA>. b
au *y f <>m im iue uver uigüt Yuu c.u g.ve you< 
W'.ule tiiue lot e vuru, ur ob y yuur epi-rr uiutbeui- 
We wiv-ugeu e *bu art ni k<ug uver $20 per daj. 
Aiiwbuebg K- al ouO C.u Hi xe Uiubty „ei. Al 
.he I resebl t.Uie ibub- y Cal.liol be m ule rueurty bi 
nipiuiy al abj oiuer buriueea. I> Curt# uoib.ua tu 
iry ihr buMi-esr. ieriu» abO $5 oirü. free. Addiere 
al obee, H. Hai l*.tt & Cu.» Pixüuua Maine. (2-7-ly

BOQTS asá SHOES,

Ashland, Oregon.

George nutley has the pleasure to 
ubi.oiibce to the ii.h .bitabU ol Ariimud uit. 

eurroaiFt’orn» ulv re dh>e-e h> enmay all wbouerd 
tbh a g *ud cueu.m-u. de bi»ot or sbi«, made of tne 

irt m.teri 1 C .1 »Ld ere rum. bbo^ ou Mab> 
Street, next dojr to tbe Hoel Office.

Aetuaiid, June 17lb, 1876. noltf.

Goods at Wholesale, at the lowest 
cash rates.

Come Everybody,
Patronize home Industry, and we 

will see that you are satisfied.

Address,

AShLiNLWnCLEK M’FG. CO.
(>O, 10 tt)

Averill Mixed Paints.
In»« paints have »tuod the tvsi o' yeura, 

and are now belter ihull ever. Tm-y a:e 
< ompo:-ed of the best material» known to 
tbe trade.

Fme iii&seed Qil 
STRICTLY PUR WHITE LEAD 

AND PURE FRENCH ZINC.
Which are eo united by our process oi man

ufacture. as to produce piiut which is 
more durable, beautiful and will lawt 
twice as lung uh any otb«''point kuuwn.

WE EXCEPT NONE.
Its co-t to the consumer is considerably 

ess than the AVERILL PAINT is already 
mixed and tinted if required F<-r Sale by

J. M. McCALL A. CO., 
noSOtf Ashland, Oiegon-

PLANING MILL
—AND—

Furniture Factory,

Granite Street,

Ashland, ... Oregon

L. S. P. Marsh

ALL KINDS OF PLANING, MOULD 
h g. Circular and bciob riawing don 

to order.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting and 
Graining done io order in the Mill, or in 
i be lountrv. Uanvaeaiug ceiling, Paper- 
hanging, Calsomining, Whiiewaahiug, Ac. 
on »hortest posible notice.

L 8. P. MARSH.
Ashland, June 17tb, 1876. [ultf.c2-18

continii.no
uoib.ua

